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SUMMER RESORTS.
fPRANELIN HOUSE.” LONG

J- BEACH, K. J.
Phis delightful SUMMER RESORT by the sea-side,
ufttoon . _ ' v>%

LONG BEACH, OPPOSITE THE TILLAGE OF
t
- BARNEGAT.
Eligibly located, easy of access, commanding the
>e«t range of Bench ana Oceak Scenery on the coast,
fltli Finning and Guuniug facilities ui equalled, it is
he-ominentry suited to those who require a recreative

• treat from the heat and enervating excitements of the
Ay during the summer months, • ■ • • ;
The house and grounds have been thoroughly re*
tod and substantially improved, in a mannerto pro*

ote Iheamusement and comfort of the guests. >

BOATS -• '' .

V Sailing, Fishing, and Gunning Excursions on the
f.ner Bay are provided, and every luxury from ’*‘earth,
L'v, and sea’’mads tributary to Iho table and bar.iTrainsof cars leave dally via Raritan and Delaware
;ty Railroad, from VINE-Streetwharf, at 7.30 A. M., to
wn’priver; thence by the fast-sailing yacht Ella Lilly

► house, on the Beach. .

oIS-stnthOt* FRANKLIN H, STOKES, Proprietor.

A BATHING, LONG BRANCH, N
- i -The PAVILION HOTEL is now opeu for Board*
is. This old-established Hotel is 250 feel trout facing
io Oef-an. Persons can secure rooms by addressing the
hdersigned by mail. SAMUEL C. MORRIS,

Proprietor.
Three linos leave Philadelphiadally. j029-6t

£EA. BATHING.—NATION 4.L HALL,p CAPE ISLAND, Cape May, N. J., is now open for
ip reception of fits numerous guests. Terms moderate,
hildren under 12 years of age and servants h tlf price.
Superior accommodations and ample room for two
undrod persons. AARON GAURETdON,
je24-2m

,
Proprietor.

' lOHT-HOUSE COTTAGE,■J • ATLANTIC CITY, N J.,
NEAREST HOUSE TO THE BEACH.

‘t his %611-known house Unow open for the receptionr Ikaiders. Bathing neverwas better.
IriW • J, WOOTTOfI, Proprietor.

,'RA BATHING.—CONGRESS HALL,
J LONG BRANCH, New Jersey, U now open for the
jaMiu, Persona wishing to engagerooms will address
jel?-18t* WOODMAN STOKES, Proprietor.

ITTNITED STATES HOTEL, LONG
) - BRANCH, N. J., ta now open for thereception of
Heitors. Address B. A. SHOEMAKER, Prop’r. jeS-2m*

'• iHESTER COUNTY HOUSE, AT-
V LANTIC CITY,N. J.-This private BOARDING-
HIUbE {always open for Boarders), Is now fully ar-
Va sjod for the accommodation of Summervisiters The
iiii&tton is one of thebest on the Island, being in full
low ofthe Ocean, and near excellent bathingground.

L uyBl-tfrn JACOB KEIM, Proprietor.

L'PHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.™
This popular Summer Resort will be opened for

)>*season June20th, 1884. The undersigned begs leave
dcall the attention of his friends and the public in
oaeral to this magnificent and well-known establish-
iVent, which, though having undergone a change of
iroprletors, will be continued Under the new adraiuis-
jstloa with greatly improved advantages, and in-
F>sed facilities for health and pleasure.
From his valuable experience, the proprietor feels

Farracked in assuring the public that every depart-
isnt of insestablishment will be conducted to the su-
re satisfaction of all.

,
, ■.The facilities for railroad communication with the

ipbrata Mountain Springs are well known:
PROM 2&LTlMOKE—Northern Central Railroad.—

'he fi.#A£M. train, via York, Wrightsville, and Co*
tnnbiai:airives at the Springs at 3.SJP. M.
FROM PHILADELPHIA—CentraI PennsylvaniaRail*

oad.—ThelL2o A. M. train, changing cars at Landis*
•ille, arrives at the Springs at 3.30 P. M.READING RAILROAD.-The 8.15 A. M. train arrives
.t the Springsat 12 M.
FROM NEW YORK—New Jersey Central, via Easton

,nd Reading.—The 6 A. M. train (Jersey City) arrives
,t the Springsat 12 M.>•? JOHN W. FREDERICK, Proprietor.
N, B.—A fine LIVERY attached to the establish-

lent. iel7-lm

f HITE SULPHUR AND
oh> lybeAte SPRINGS.

• AT DOUBLING GAP, PA.
I. 0. GHADSEY, Proprietor, :

Formerly of Old United- States and St. Louis Hotels,
’hiladelphia, and UniteuStates Hotel, Atlantic City.
Season opens June26th.*»k '
This delightfulplacelSIdeated in Cumberlandcounty,

birty miles west of Harrisraurft/ It is accessible from
.11 the principal cities by raUros&fco 'yarg, thence
y the CumberlandValley RattWA’V-of fromSflcrviße eight miles good ntriiriujrjjfiifr -The■s is always in waiting uponffiSSEfavsl of the-zzn/'J. v■fASsengers leaving Philadelphia,Lion in the morning, can arrive at the Spfrtgs the

evening, at so'clock.
His Hutelis commodious and comfortable, (bavlnx
H recently thoroughly renovated,) with hot and cold■ys- attached, and extensive grounds for walks and
gun-menta.
■fni* long experience of the present Proprietorenables■ say that it will be conducted in a mannerto

all visitors.
BLr B.—A fine Livery is attached to the establish-■SjL jeS-lm*

ti ESS O N BPR IN G B.—THIS DE-
zf Rightful SUMMER RESORT, located on the•uu-’&Uof the Allegheny Mountains, 2,3oofeet above the
ave- vf the sea, willbe open for thereception ofvisitors
n ti’A 16th day of Jane, 1564, and will be kept open
nti l the Ist of October. Thebuildings connected with
bitf .labliehment are of & substantial and comfortable

The water and air possess superior afcirac-ionC The cool forests and dry and bracing atmosphere
ontribute to the pleasure of those who.eeak relief from
lie oppressivenessof the sultry air of thickly populated •
tfvs and cities. The grounds,'walks,}&£,» have been

improved, and are of a varies picturesque-
Afine Band has been es*a££u the season.'-

mule facilitiesfor -bathing haVsbetm providad.The'
übreriber intends to spare nopainsto render it in every
aspect as comfortable and attractive as possible, anaopee. by his long experience in'the hotw bdslness, to
ncjfo'pote and supply the wants'of the public; TheuF;'»id connections of Cresson enable hlin to obtain
tppiW/or the table aot only from tUa"surt*Assding

but from both the Philadelphia and Pittsburg
larkets. There is atCresson Springs aTelegrabh Office,
ad two daily malls from Philadelphia and Pittsburg
nd intermediate points.
Tickets (good for the round trip) from Philadelphia
in be had at the office of the Pennsylvania Railroad
iimpaay. Forfurther information, address

G. W. MULLIN,
3e15-lm CressonSprings, Cambriacounty, Pa,

710NGRESS HALL, ATLANTIC
CITY. —I would, respectfully inform my friends

nd the public that 1 have again taken CONGRESS
[ALL, this being the third year, and have madeevery
reparation for the; coming season; the house being
niarged, remodelled, new furniture, the chambers
nth Spring Beds, &c., &c/, and will accommodate
our Hundred Guests. You will find no better .place
inn CONGRESS HALL{it is the nearest to the ocean of
ny of the large houses of AUgutiCcpity. being bnt IQO,
"Msfrom tk&Beachytbjis presenting*!taeLfanadvan-
Cge to the public. -There cannotbe any betterbathing
lan Atlantic this summer; the Sand Bar, that was
uch a great draw-back last season, has all been swept
way by the high tides of last winter, formingitsAf
tebest Bathing Surf on the Atlantic SeaBoard.

tG. W. HINKLE.Thereis an excellent Band of Music engaged.
Attached is a Splendid Billiard Room. jel4-lm
2URF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, I*.2 J.—This popular HOTELwill be opened as usual,
i the 20th of JUNE. The house possesses advantages
:at bt6 enjoyed by no other hotel at Atlantic City.
Its Immediate proximity to the ocean,.the xaagnift-

knce of thebathlngopposite. it (which was never so
neas the present season), the certainty of constant cool
reezes fromlfche sea, all combine to reader the house a
k»sst desirable plaee of summer resort. *
i'lie undersigned need scarcely apeak to his old

atrous concerning the table, attendance, &c., and he
jilonly remark that be is determined that the Surf
onse shall continue to maintain its well-established

aputation.
A band of music has been engaged for the season,
nd such of the guests-as enjoy dancing will be afforded
ill opportunity for hops.
Therailroad facilities between Philadelphia and At.
mtic arefnll and complete, while a passenger car con-eys guests to and fro between the Surf House and theinlet” at short intervale.
Persons desiring to engagerooms will please address

H. 8. BBNSGN,
je4-lm Proprietor Surf goug^,_V.
‘BEDFORD HIKERAL SPRIHGS^T

This popular SummerBesort is now open, and prik-,
ired for thereception of visitors, until October aextiy
The Hotel (willbe under the charge of the most exp*- ',

enced management in the country, v -
TheBedfordRailroad has been finished to within one .
jura’ride of Springs, over fine Turnpike road. -ifr '

Visitors willcome by Pennsylvania Railroad to Hunt-
igdon, thence by Broad Top and Bedford through. -■

Amplearrangements have been made to supply deal.
:s and individuals with the BEDFORD WATER, in
ell-steamed caeke, as follows: 1ForBarrel, oak... .......,..(40ga1)..53 00
44 Half Barrel, oak... .-2 00

** M -mu1berry.......................4,00
All orders addressed to B. L. ANDERSON, Bedford,,
■omptly filled.
Persons wishingrooms, or any information aboutace,will addresa ESPY L. ANDERSON. , Je3-2m

'NITED STATES. HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, If, 5,

JOHN WEST, AARON MILLER,
PKOPKIKTOS3,

Be* leave to oaU the attention of their friends and
.t public to the above magnificent: Establishment,
tich trili he open for thereception of visitors on the
£h of June.
Besides a spacious Dining Hail and Parlors, it con-
ins an unusual camber of large and well ventilated

<>d Booms, all handsomely furnished with new fatal-
ib throughout. .

The Proprietors of this Establishment will spare no
re or expense to meet ihe wants of their guests,
ereby hoping to share liberally in the pnblic pa-
onege. 7Application for rooms made to the subscribers, by

i'r.lhfiwCar,a ISlMd’ WUI "^NtEst#
TOTTED STATES HOTEL,

ATI/AIITIO CITY, K. J.
Thia celebrated Hotel will bo open for the reception oi
iosts on THURSDAY, June SBd, IfiM. and-will be an-
it the supervision of Col. James W. Powers, with Mr.
Iward Hartwell as assistant, ;

Practical and experienced personshar^been employed
t each depanment, and every exertion will bemads

conduct the same to the entire satisfaction of th#
•blic.
After July Ist. four tr&ihhtalll leave Vine-street Fer-
, dally, the Fast Line tbffcgarh In two hoars, without
>pping at the way statiOi^PT.
A passenger car will be t from the Hotel to the Inlet
ery twenty minutes, - fHassler’s Band, r.uderthe direction of Mr. Simon
issler, has been engaged for the season.
toon, «uu>rto:

'

Atlantic CityfNow' Jersey.
N. B.—The Sand Bar. which last year formed oppo-
;e the shore, has entirely disappeared, leaving the
ach one of thobest and safest oa the coast, jet-lm

IONGUESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND,
J KE~J JEBSS*.
mt» fa\ jrUc Hotel will DC openedforttie reception of
eats on JUHE’FIBST.
I'tio Hones he* been refnraiehed and thoron.hlT renc-
•?4. Wrltingand Reading Rooms and a Talegrapb

Sea Rate been added for the enclnstTe ose or tbs
eats,
The proprietor feels warranted in assanjag the public

JliU, with the gentlemanly and competent officers *%•

wred, each department will be conducted to the entire
alifcfactlon of the most fastidious, .
Haunter's fall Band, under the personal direction ©i
lr. MARKHASSLER, has bosh engaged erclusltelj
03 Congress Hall.
’ Any farther information will be cheerfully given, by
ddresslng J. F. CAKE,
tnyfi-grn Proprietor,

6KOCERIE9,

A BOBER & REEVBB,
3X WHOLESALE GftOCBRB,

No. 48 North WATER Street, and
No. 40 NoTth DELAWARE Avenue,

.Offer for sale, at the Lowest Market Prices, a large
Sock of
BDOAR, MOLASSES, COFFEE,

'•TEAS, SPICES, TOBACCO,
And Groceries generally, carefally selected for the

onntry trade.
SoleAgent* for tie products of FITHUN 8 I'OOOE’S

Intensive FrnitCanning Factory at Bridgeton, K. J.
ap‘i-V 6ra

VT ACKEREL, HERRING, BHAD, &o.
pX —2,e00 bblß. Maes. Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel,lats-
rmght fat 8«h, in packages.

, „ ~,2,000 bbls. New Eaatport, Fortune Bay, and. Halifax
lerrhig.

2,WX) boxes Lubes, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
300 bbla new MessShad,

i SKO boxes Hork imer County Cheese, &c..
Instore and for sate by MORPHY « KOONB.
JstlfMf No. 3.40 NORTH WHARVES-

V01i.7-N0.254.
COMMISSION HOUSES.

HHIPLBY, HAZARD&HDTCHIHSOH,
. *O. 11* CHESTNUT BTKEET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
10* THB aAIiR OF

mTM-SmJ rarLASELPHIA-MABB OpOHS.

'J'HE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT.
WiJRBANTBD TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION

HADE BY w

JOHN C. AJRHiISOSf, ;

PTOS. 1 and 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET^
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

GENTLEMEN’S IKE EURNISHING GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

LINEN. MUSLIN, and FLANNEL SHIRTS and
DRAWERS, COLLARS, STOCKS, TRAVELLING
SHIETB, TIES, WRAPPERS, ha., lit..

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE.
AISO, •-

HOSIERY.
_ ■ ■GLOBES, _SCARFS.

SUSPENDERS,
.SHOULDERBRACES, Ao., So.

Bold at reasonable prices.

UINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
■A- The subscribers would invite attention to their

IMPROVED GUT OF SHIRTS,
which they: make a specialty in their business. Also,
•onstantly receiving

NOVELTIES.FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
J.’W. SOOTT & OO.f

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

jal7-tf . Four doors below the Continental. .

drugs.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
K. £.Cometof FOURTH and RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

KA*rrAOTO»BKS OF
WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, 40.

AOBKTB 10* THZ OSLESRATED
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.

Dealere and loensien .applied at
myl4-Sm VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

CASH DRUG HOUSE.
V.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
• i

..

Ko. 119 MARKET STREET, .

Between FRONT and SECOND Streets.

0. W. WBIGHt, T* H. BIDDAHL.

DEXJGGIbTS, FHYSICIANS, AND GE-
NERAL* STOREKEEPERS

Gan find at our establishment a full assortment'
of Imported and Domestic Drugs, Popular Pa-
tent Medicines, Paints, Goal Oil, Window Glass,
Prescription Vials, etc.,at as low pricesasgenu-
bie, first-fllast can be sold. ' v

OILS,
For Confectioners, in full varletyrand of thebest quality. ,

Cochineal, Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot Ash,
Cudbear, Soda Ash, Alum, Oil ofVitriol, Annat-

• to, Copperas, Extract of Lockwood, &c., ’
,FOR DYERS’ USE,

/ Always onhand at lowest net cash prices.

IteLPHITE OF LIME.
for keepingcider sweet; a perfectlyharmless pre-
paration, put up, with full directions for use, inpackages containing sufficient for one barrel;

Orders by mail or city post will meet with
prompt attention, or special quotations will be
famished when requested.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL, -

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,
No. 119 MARKET Street, above FRONT.qe4-th*tuly-fp . . • •

VWVWVWWWVW.'; x-v.v'.vl"
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OEMuEWT.
Gbbat Disooykbt I USEFUL AM -/ALUABLE

DISCOtlBI! ,

HILTON’S^I \
INSOLUBLE CEMENTf

Applicable to Uio
Dbslol Aite.

Is of more generalpractical utility
than any invention now before the
public. It has been tboroufehisz-tested duringthe last two yearn by
practiced men, and

all to be
"buperior-to any

Adhesive Preparationknown.
A Hew Thin,. HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT

Is a new thing; and the result ofyears of study v its combination is
ON SCIENTIFICPRINCIPLES,

.And under no circumstances or
‘Change 'of temperature wiLl it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell. . . ■

lb Combination.

Moot Rati Shoe
Hanofactijjers.

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, 'n3ing Machines,
will find it thebeet article known
for Cementing the Channels, as it
works withoutdelay, is act affected'
by any change of temperature.

Jewelers.
JEWELERS

Will find itsufficientlyadhesive for
their use, as has been proved. . ■
IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

TO LEATHER,

Fwnitiea,
And'We claim as an especial merit
that it. sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching. •

.

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant that is a sure thing for

mending

It U a Liquid.

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,

TOYS,BOfrE,
IVORY,

And articles of Household use.
REMEMBER,

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is in a liquid form, and as 03.5j.jy.

applied us paste:

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE C3KS/T
la Lttsoll '

HIOTOMJ?

ffijJuV' •'

,' ■■> •T*"' ;
.Iostfi»cV:J'---:,tM# it'"SSss, 1 ; .

HILTOJf BKO; ;.v=.

ytjffLADBLPHIA—-
'

maginsis,
So 30 North T.UIi»B tit.

JOSEPH OOttPiUIT 4 CO.,
No. 38 NyrthPOUBTH St

Bemeahei.

v Halt

jy7—tuthsly

roAMOl^TJ_.M^Bj)eRg,
IMPORTANT TO NEW COMPANIES.

We baTe tbe patterns, and are prepared to farnlsb, at
ibort notice, all tbe

WT.ATTya AND ACCOUNT BOOKS,
SUCH AS

CERTIFICATES 01? STOCK.
"TRANSFER BOOK,

ORDER OF TRANSFER,
STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
REGISTER OF CAPITA!, STOCK.
DIVIDEND BOOK,

'

„

BROKER’S FETTT LEDGER,
ACCOUNT OF SALES,

O! tooi materials and atLow Priwa.
MOSS'. CO., ..

STATIONERS,.
*3» CHESTNUT STREET.

MEW COMPANIES FORMING CAN
be supplied withohbtificates of stock, :

TBAHBFER BOOKS,
STOCK LEDGERS,

CHECKS, NOTES, DRAFTS,
And everyvariety of Account Books and Stationery, onreasonable tonne, at

WILLIAM MASK’S,Stationer, Printer, and Blank Book Manufacturer,
43 South FOBBTH Street,Philadelphia.

-RLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
D BASKS, BANKERS, MEHCHANTS, MANUKAO-

TUBERS, BA ILKOAD COMPANIES, Ac.,
Will rad it to their interest to order from Oleander-
' ‘w.ANK KOOKS. PAPER, AND STATIONER!.
Ail kinds for BnsinesSt Professional! and Private Use,
For sale at moderate prices by

WIBMAM SUNS,
Btatloner. Frio ter, and Blank Book Jfanoraotnror,

45 Sooti FOURTH Street,
, , , Philadelphia,

ROOKING GLASSES.’ ,

JAMES S. EARLE & SON.
810 CHESTSOT STREET, PHILA..

S»T9 now In fltors a Terr Has assortment of
LOOKING GLASSES.

of every character, of the
rXEY BEST MANUFACTURE AND LATEST STYLES,

OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,
toso PICTOBE ARP PBOTOOBAPB FRAMES,

fIOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVASV/ ofall numbers and "brands,
Baven’B Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for

Tents, Awnings, Trunk and Wagon
Also* Paper Manufacturers’ Brier Feltst from 1 to S

feet wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting, Sail Twine, &c.
TOflifW. EviRMAN,

102 JOilKS’Alley.

rtABD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,vy AtKIKQWALT &. BROWS, UIS. FOURTH St.

CURTAIN GOODS.

I, 3B' WALRAVEN'

ISUCCESBOR TO W. H. CARRZLI,

MASONIC HALL,
VSO CHESTNUT STREET.

WINDOW
CURTAINS

AT OLD PRICES.

KANT HUNDRED NEW PATTERNS TO SELECT
■FROM. /

WALRA.YEN, 719 CHESTNUT ST.
my2B-tf ■ -.-

ARMY GOODS.

jpOR THE ARMY AND NAVY.

EVAN§: ;&HASSALL,

MILITARY FURNISI-lERS,.
418 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Banners, Regimental and .Company Flags, Swords,
Sashes, Belts, Passants, Epaulets, Hats,-Caps, Can-
teens, Haversacks, Camp Kits, Field Glasses, Spurs,
and everythingpertaining to thecomplete outfit of Army
and Kavy Officers.

A liberal discount allowed to the trade. je3o~lin

;; .clothing.

JgDWARD F. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

No. 612 CHESTNUT BTREET,
(JONES' HOTEL.)

HATE 142 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Havenow onhand acomplete assortment oi

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS*
ap26-tf .

1864. CLOTHING. .

LATEST STYLES.

WILLIAM S, S.

fe'XKOEJsNT’ v'-" f '
J* > -

*3*o
■■ " ■

''

* -V* jg , *

-V *-*'■-• -

50S¥Kk.A.vSr' *

x * ‘J&STOAS.
.OBi^au,

Sftspectfiut; (sJil&i a*.>ntioa tom*-
magnificent stock o!* FINE ■ CLOTH-
ING, gotnp in superior style, I>y taste- ..«»

< fal and experienced artists, and offered
- for sale at exceedingly

,
, LOW PBICES.

Also, to Ms large and. eiolce variety
of PIECE GOODS for CUSTOMWOES,
•B2uf&^3v«r selections from Hie finest
productions- ci~ both foreign and '

siefitU mannfaotnre. '

WILLIAM S. JONES,

SUOCEaSOB TO BOBS3T H. ADAUS,

oonti*aft earner of SEVENTH and IUJ2E3ST Eirwssv
aplO-Smt :

QLOTHISB.
SPRING OF 1804.

EXTENSIYE CLOTHING HOPifE,
STM..803 ana 806 CHESTNUT STHEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

g $

E §
H *i* f&eUMe* of til* hoa*« for dolus inslneza «

QQ ■H are*uei that they ean eonfldently claim for u y
q lie leading*position among tie Tailoring £§
H iablishments of Philadelphia. They, therefor*.
ta invite tie attention of gentlemen of tait* to w

§ their snperfcutoclr of H

i , -mmT-mm twkiM,
f'' ' '

-

* s
. a. 'A' iaaisMOAl

• C ''“V •;** *T

‘-A XI PRICOG39.

lately added a CUSTOM BE- j*3
.:. v- ■■ 53

ZVIZ lZ T-bars the latest aoveMe* may fcs <*3
• .'■•"> W ■■•"■".. ■
■i. fear <-ibulu**on«fSoiii firoa London axd
3 ?«/.*-, sa

fur. H

PIBBBT CO.,

ns and 805 CHESTNUT STREET.

CUBTOM DEPARTMENT, 303 CHESTNUT STREET.

CABINET FURNITURE.

PABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.

MOOBE & CAMPION,
No. 861 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Cat connection with their extensive Cabinetbasincss, are
now manufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
ind have now onhand a fall supply, finished with the

MOOBE ie CAMPION'S ISIPRO.VED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced by all who have need them to
be superior toall others* Per the quality andfinish of
these Tables, the manufacturers refer to their name*
rouß patrons throughout the Union, who are familiar
with the character of their work.: - apl9*6m

"EXCELSIOR” HAMS
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD,

NONE GENUINE UNLESS BRANDED.

K & CO., PHILADA. EXCELSIOR.”

J. H. MIOHENER <6 CO.,

GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,
AND '

CUEEBS OF THE CELEBRATED

■« EXCELSIOR”
SUGAR-CURED HAMS,

Woe. 1418 and lM North FRONT Street,

.< Between Arch and Race streets, Philadelphia. *:

The justly-celebrated “EXCELSIOR" HAMs'are
•uredby J. H. M. & Co. (In a Kiylo pecnliar to them-
telees) expressly for FAMILY USE,' are of delicious
laTor, free from the unpleasant taste of salt,>and are
pronounced by epicures superior to anynow offered for
tale. mydS-tnthsSm

jQENBERVO.
A most effective and dellghtfalproparation

'FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS-
Highly recommended by the moat eminent Doctors

and Dentists. i:
, . , ...

It ie theresult of a thorough course ofsclentldc expe-
rlmeniß, extending through a period of nearly thirty

TTo a great extent In every case, and eiitirely 1®raany,
IT WILT. PREVENT DECAY OF TEETH, jt will also
STRENGTHEN WEAK GUMS, KEEP THE TEETH
BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, AND 'fHE BREATH SWEET.

: Bee Circulars. Price $l. Prepared lSolely by
S. T. BEALE if. D., DENTIST.

. 1113CHESTNUT St.i Philadelphia, Pa.
. ForBale by Drugsists, ■ jell-Baa
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DetniLs of Recent Operation** before Pe-
tersburg:.

(Special of TJio Press. 3
Army Hkadquautrus, Ya., .Tunc 25, 1804,

AItIITVAL OF REIKFOItCEMFKTS,
Reinforcements,under GeneralAbercrombie, have

arrirodfrom WliitdHouse Landing. .Doubtless the
number will be imprudently stated by other corre-
spondents 5 but The Press has no doslro to publish
particulars that may bo of advantage to the enemy..

STIERIDAN’S CAVALRY.
Sheridan’s corps of cavalry has also arrived from

V|{hito House 'Landing. They cxperloncoil some
futile resistance from the enemy,but not enough to
impede their march,
THE'ARMY ADVANCED TO NEW POSITIONS.

• The army, is considerably in advance of the posi-
tions it held after the successful ailalr of the 15th,
The rebel works then occupied by the ISfck and 2d
Army Corps were not altogether well adapted for
offensive purposes. .They were turned, and the guns
served against the enemy j but better positions
nearer to Petersburg .wore'soon soUetod, and in
tkeso our men now await the attack of the enemy,
or watch for opportunities of making further as-
saults add advances.

ACTIVITY OF THE ARTILLERY.
Meanwhile, the artillery of both sides is very ao*

tlve *, whether the service it does is commensurate
with the noise itmakes, is -a debatable point. Cer-
tainly, if any observer of human nature should de-
sire to sco the manifestation of contempt by differ-
ent ranks and classes ofmen, ho could observe tho
phenomenon to advantage in the Army of the Po-
tomac, Ivhcn any part of it is undergoing a heavy
cannonade.

THE REBEL GENERAL ELLIOT KILLED.
It has been ascertained that in the attempt of

Beauregard toretake the position lost oh the lStlu
tho rebel General Elliot was killed. The event is
said to have happened on tho 16th instant.
BRA VERY OF THE 3d DIVISION 5Tn CORPS.

In the affair of the 17th the 3d division of the
sth Corps boro an honorable part. General S. W.
CrawfordvCommanding tho division, detailed Col.
Carle, of the 3d brigade to charge a position strong-
ly fortified. The order was promptly and hand-
somely filled, and resulted in the capture of the en-
tire 39th North CarolinaRegiment, * .

. In this charge Colonel Pattee, commanding the
Ist Pennsylvania Rifle Regiment, furnished im-
portant and distinguished aid. This bravo officer
now lies wounded in the hospitalat Annapolis. Ho
received a- shot through the lung while gallantly
leading.his regiment to victory.
A BECOKNOISSANCE TO SURREY COURTHOUSE,

A detachment of 100 men, belonging’ to the sd
Pennsylvania Cavalry, under commancb of Major
Walsh, has just returned from a recormolssaneo
toward Surrey Court House. They succeeded in ‘
clearing out the guerillas that had dufosted the
neighborhood, and picked up aboutdeserters,/
who wore trying to escape acti\t. <■*- bounty-^
jumpers all! •

ARMY OF THE FUA"HAC,

Movements af Wilson’s and Kaut'z’s
C'avalyyr-A lieconnoissance to Surrey
Court House—The Rebel Citizens I)e-

-spairing-Woe and Desolation iu Rich-
inoml.
Nothing has been heard from Generals Wilson

and Katitz for several days. If their progress has
notbeen impeded by infantry forces on their lino of
march they aro probably near Lynchburg by this
time, destroying the only remaining railroad that
connects Richmond, with the Souths If successful,
in doing this effectually, it will be the hardest blow
of the campaign, and must lead ,to the immediate
evacuation of Petersburg and Richmond. It. is
doubtful whether Lee can maintain his position'
with oven the temporary loss of the road that its ;

partial destruction would entail. He needs it daily'
and hourly, and fares illy enough in the rebel capi-
tal with this communication unbroken.

■’ A It£COKNOISSAKCE TO SURE? C. H.
A correspondent of the New York Herald gives

.;tiiean*waredy;yic';rh of a reconnoisance to Surrr,

**

.Otaum-HteVi ■•rr,-;uwtdu '-■-..i.'.v i'Oa the25th lust?*,with Tro.vprf.hit veginio,:;.- ;.-nd, taking a' transport, lander c .Fo&t-£Whafcva after dark and disembarked ;ns
troops.

The force immediately moved forward, and in a
few hoursreached Brandon Church. Herc .it was
discovered that a force of rebel cSvalry weresup-

Sosed to be in possession of Surry Court House. No-
ling daunted, Captain Hill pushed onfor the place,

determined to fight if necessary. r ' \

Fording creeks and moving.aiongthe dustyroads.
Captain'liiii continued' his march until hereached
the cross road at Gabia Point. Here the "informa-
tion he bad received, at Brandon Churelrwas con-
firmed, andv.wiih’ everyexpectation of a .fight, the
command continued their march. -. ; ' -

Surry CourtHouse'was at length roachedj ahd as
soon as the distant chimneys wore discovered Cap-
tain Hill ordered his mem to charge. Ata gallop
they entered, the place, but, to their greaS^Ty^ap- 1 ;pointmeifi, found no enemy. It was discovered that ■the force'that occupied the town, which the people/;
at-a distance had magnifiedintoa large detachment^;»
of rebtfi cavalry, was really only a party of *
rillas. ’Upon discovering Captain* Hill’s advaheC' •
they had ieifc precipitately. . '
, Numbers of the inhabitants-who had been met
with on the road, and at the differentplaces where
the cavalry had stopped, crowded around Captain.
HiU;:and begged to have him administer the oath of
allegiance and give them safeguards. The captain,
however, bad no authority to act in this matter, and
referred them all to General Butler. How they*
were toreach the latter was nbt a question that he
explained. v

The utter hopelessness of thitr&bsV cause seemed
to have entered the minds farmers in this
neighborhood, and great anxiety was. mantiested to
be aeain considered citizens of tho.Un|oh ‘aaUfc’was
or as it is. "

DISTRESS IN EICimOND.—-XOSSES VOF TUB.
: TWO ARMIES.

The New York World publishes the following
facts, 'furnished by its Washington correspondent.
■They are based on accounts from rebel sources. He
says: ’
. The fortitude with. which the rebels have borne
their severe losses in the past two months seems to
be iriving way. A wail reaches hero from Rich-
mond,, telling of agony and distress in that
capital' taxing human endurance to its utmost.
From 1an: active sympathizer with the rebels—one
who- is in their confidence—it is learned that the
distress in and aroundRichmond cannot.be expressed
orimoginert. Theforcedmarchosto defendimportant
points ouainst our cavalry have used upa large num-
ber of men. Diseases of various sorts prevail to a
fearful extent. 1 It ;-j estimated, that General Lee

Thffk between forty ar.d fifty Thousand sick and
cn hiskaikk:. whom hefinds it Impossible

to remove beyond the scene of actual conflict. Be-
sides this,-there is a largo populatlon of non-com-
batimta-id for. Xtis estimated that Lee
has of twti Ivunored thousand depend-
ent ■or him AV-d -Ac. Sece.di four that if

. Grant keens rhe" rai* ;oatiis one. whilo tho common
'roads were Lmpaked. tv-heavy raid, starvation
wo\;n hu nddeu -to ,v

. eutaxnitius or the lie*
qn I-oevhsa made an urgent appeal-

to /Fa**** * wi* * nHaucc, especially In cavalry,
and they i-y>oetuJ .ie-iiay that the repulse of Sker-~
mn-atfaio •nenfiit-Ltc’S request to be granted.

Thf.' ;sa?*u«da contend that our losses ffaliy
campaign, but say that he has

n tover hi‘dfio tL'any men, ana cannot stand a loss so
well. j'&A's.'S br moans ofourSanitary and Chris-
tian Oanvci*-scr.'ri. our wounded are much better
i-Arcd for, and a greater proportion of thorn return to.,
tberanks. Wo have fewer sick in
number of our army, while , the
of removing all permanently
army to distant hospitals a.
tage. A desperate effort inthfinnehsive is predicted
on the part of the rebels to rclievo'thom oftheirem-
barrassments.

Incidents oftlie War.
Father and Son.—At tho door of tho Chronicle

in Washington, is a bulletin hoaid, on which
prool slips ofimportanttclegrams are posted. Those
last three weeks have given us who pass up and

: down that street a now sight—not tho last telegram,
but long lists of killed and wounded; and not tho
crowd of, men curious for war nows, but tho faces,
eager and. anxious, of fathers and mothers whose
hearts are with Grant’s army. Passing tho othor
day, I found an old man thoro alone. Tall, erect,
firm of mouth, tender of eye, nervous oF nostril,
quick of speech, he looked fiity or sixty years ofage,
and llko a master mechanic. He stood closo. to
the. board, slowly rolling a lead pencil down the
list of killed, and intently following with-
his eye. He turned as ho heard Thy. Atop.
“ Young man, let Inc uso your eyes a minute.”
“Certainly sir,” I answered. “ I’ve. lost my
glasses; I’ve got a boy In tho army. We' first
heard ho .was woqnded, and then we heard bp
was killed—help mo.” He told mo the name of

. theregiment—the 12th Now Jersey. I rah'down
the half column of “dead.” “Not there,” I said}
“‘Ah!” sharp and reserved, but there was a long,;
relieving breath thereafter. Then I began thef
columns of “ wounded.” l)own the first one, dqwn
the second one, slowly, a. little nervously, for .I
heard-the labored breathing of the firm-mouthed
old man closo at my side, and through his dross and
bearing whs looking Into his Newark home. Throe
or four inches down the third column I found the
name. Ho knew I had found it before I took my
finger from the paper. Weill” : The boy is a
hero if ho is like his father, “In the arm, and in
Judiciary Square Hospital,” was my answer, Iloft
him at the gate of the squaro. Next day I called at
tho hospital. Tho old man mot mo at tho door.
“All right; leftarm just above the elbow ; I’vo got
him a furlough, and wo go homo to-morrow morn-
ing.” I shall not soon forgot tho proud tone la his.
voice, as ho said that “all right.”

A Sad Incident.—Tho 129th New York is in
Sherman’s- army, and, on tho 17th, was advanced
alone up to the enemyso closo that it was compelled
tohalt ior tho tlmo and throw up slight breastworks
oi logs as a defeneo. Bysomo untoward mistake a
party of fcwclve.or fifteen men wore ordered to ad-
vance hoyond these works on picket duty. Though
knowing that itwas almost certain death to show
their beads abovo the walls of thoir little fort, still
tkey oheyed without question or hesitation. They
had advancedScarcolymore than arod beyond their
comrades, when a heavy volloy of musketry pros-
tn ted to the ground every man save two! Two
•werc killed instantly, and the rost.woundcd more or
less aovercly.- All of the wounded, howover, wore
able to' dri«r. themselyes back ami escape, ex-
cept one'A’poor* iVllow, Sergeant Guidcr, who
was go badly wounded that ho could hot stir
from liiS’plgco. Therehe lay almost within arms-
li»jiglh :bi his comrades, and yet they wero power-
less to rescue him-or give him aid, so galling was
the rebel fire. One bolder than tho resc made the
hazardous attempt, but soareoly had ho got ovor
the breastworks when ho fell severely wounded.
They endeavored toallay hisraging thirst by throw-
ing to him canteens of water, and even-one of those
was pierced by a rebel bullet. Finally, as they
- could not go ovor the breastworks, they dug a way
finder them with no other implements than their
bayonets, and through it two men crawled and suc-
ceeded hi,reaching him unhurt. Just as they,
reached him their, comrades In tho rear gave an'
exultant cheer, which -elicited from tho rebels
another volley. A fatal bail pierced tho poor fel-
low’s breast tor a second troie, and he had only
time to murmur feebly to his rescuers, “ Now I dlo
cwHcpt ; I am in yourhands,” and expired.

THURSDAY. -J®i»"#PlB64,
S^aCßt^ggßgß

THE LETTEtt OF THE ttjMITTEE—JHE

PRESIDENT’ #

Wo publish below the cotniplitfo
appointed by the Baltimore Convotitf&ri to nuho&uco
to President Lincoln his nomination, togetherwith
the President’s reply; f

conitEsvoNDUNCB.
;.:NttW XQJi&JmtU*

Hon. Abi’ithavt Lincoln: '(

Sjk: The National Union Oonvontionrtrhle?i as-
sembled in Baltimore on June 7, 1804,
us to inform you that you yvpf#. nominal ofydbu en-
thnsinstio unanimity for' tie Breads of-Hhe
United jStatesdbr-four 4£!L-of afilftrch
next, ' 4

* - 1
The resolutions of the have

alreadyhad thepleasure ofplacing ir* yourhands,
aro a full and; statement oK tho principles
which inspired itsj&tion, and which, as wo believe,
the great obdy of memln the country heartily
approve. Whether those resolutions expreaa the
national gratitude to our soldiers and i or
the national scorn of compromise with rebels, and
consc'fli,?£^3ishojiors or the.patnptic dutyof,union
and success; whether they approve tho prociama-
tion of emancipation, ’the 'constitutional sihond-
ment, the employment of former slaves a&Union
soldiers, or the solemn .of the Govern-
ment promptly to redress the-wrongs of every sol-
dier of tlio Union, of Whatever color or race j
whether tbeydcclarotheiioiblabilityof theplodgou
ialth of the nation, or odor,the natioim 1 hospitality..
to the oppressed ofevery land, orurga the union by
railroad of the Atlantic-and; Pacific pcoanst
whether they recommend k public -economy anu
vigorous taxation, or assert the fixed-popular oppo-
sition to the establisbmeiitby ftnnod'forcebn'ofefga
monarchies in the Immediate neighborhood of the
United States, or decluro ihbtdhoso only are worthy
of official trust who approve unreservedly the views
aiul policy indicatod In the resolutions—-they wereequally hailed with tho hoartinesa ot profound con-
viction. ■ ■ . '

Believing withyon, sir, that' fids is tho people’s
war for the maintenance which,
you have justly described by the
people, ff r.tho people,” wd are v4‘j sure that you
will be glad to;Know,not onfy resolutions
themselves, but from the singular harmony and en-
thusiasm wJ’hwliich they-vrjre adopted,how warm
is tho poßih-r welcome oHeveiy* -measure in tho
proscciPVr* oC the war wjikh ts'as vigorous, uq-
mistahav-h \--i unfaiterfhkfr the national purpose
itself.- ; tfv-'
.No **. instance.is-lETmoclous and sacred

totheT’mer * heart as itiui * -personal liberty.
Its violation wtb -instant, and uni-
versal- jealousy, Yet in *jour. Of peril every
faithful citizen concedes or the sake of nation-al existence and the cc*u#p indtvlduaUi-
berty may, as the ConsWtifii * ln caScbf
rcbellion, be sometimes ask-
ing only with, painful s-w# .’sribat In every instance,arid to tho’• least detail, teohitely necessary
powershallnot be hastily?*:?/ exercised. V:-..

*We believe, sir, that t**?r .«s*■'& will of the Union
men of the country.:, .-%£ *v--* :?ore truly represent-
ed purpose'we bo-
lfo%>tOxbcf-t?,0,-c*v. armed rebels in tho
fichVfnt!' -urmanent peace and
untrO-y lib-L "*\nd tauter tUo Constitution.
Th^. mtui U: S-so, ib:-chiCYcdamid cruel per-
ple>w.1 s.fchev’ry© ‘That they aro to be
rctf?) r c-xb'.i rujanimlty of counsel,
isuyfc-'’- •. -,J

mba may sjmoUmcs differ as to the
Ttte’An* tbedtnow.- That in tho con-

is to de-
rhe angry cojldict of passion, how much

good b*il‘- »a practically iccomphshcd, is their sin-
cere Thev Save watched yourofficialcourse, with unflagging attention, and
sudd taunts- of eager friends and -the
fierce debellation of enemies, now moving too fast
for some}too slower others, they have seen
'you this tremendous contest patient, sa-

L\gacious, i&lihful,just-leasingupon the groat heart
f ■f ci;the satisfiedto be moved by its mighty
.'

- ■
-- At is for this reason that, long the Conven-
tion met, the popular Instlhet had plainly indicated
you as the candidate; and tho Convention, there-
fore, merelyrecorded thepopular will; Your cha-
racter and careerprove your unswerving fidelity to
the cardinal principles of American liberty and of
the American Constitution. In the .name of that,
liberty and Constitution-,'sir, we earnestly request
your acceptance of this ..reverently
commending our beloved country, and you, its Chief
Magistrate, with all its brayfi sons who,.on sea and
land, arofaithfully good old American
cause of equal rights, to thei;blessing of Almighty
God

TUB

A\ro ore, sir, very respectfully,'your friends and
fellow-citizens:

Wm. OMCj Chairman.
JosiAH.D'ntfiiirdXD, Maine.
Th'os. B. Sawvek, NewHampshire.

' BsadltlY Barrow,Vermont.
A. H. Bcx.logk, Massachusetts.
A. M. Rhode Island. = • •:
O. S. BusnNELn, Connecticut.
G-. W. New Yor*.
W. A. Newell, New Jersey.

Joutfgp, Pennsylvania*,,;.,
N. ?* Delaware. •
W.‘ri/v **] .ook, Maryland.
JohnP.J -Missouri.
G-.YY. iutucky.
V P. TTitfr' ?0.*-7, Indiana.

/Illinois,
ur., Michigan..Wisconsin,

iaioil.,
.■’ohk Hu. lifornia.
* h'njrAS H' j Oregon,
IjKroy Ki-i ,! vest Virginia.
A. "Vi.*- ;• »*,

M. M-ißiaif.'-, Tennessee.
J. P. Gee'bs,-.vervada.
A. A. A*t. .ma. ,*i»uislana.
•A, S. Nebraska.Valekti*« Delia Arkansas.
Join.-A.'®a'E, Ooloraao.
A. IJ.'SI.O.V-WKEE. Utah.

I&C JSCUTIVE IVLLWSIOW,
" :r ' : ■ ‘WA-'r''!*»<vro3r, June 27,1564.

Hot. William D&miscrr?&T's*tten, a Committee-of the■ "itAtonal Union Gonveti+cy: . -

,

Gentleiten: Your It'* or of the 14th inst.,'for-
mallynotifyingme e been nominated by
ihe Convention yoa teprctcnt for the Presidency offtlie United States “Sw .four vours from the 4th of
'March next, has.been’received. The nomination is

accepted, tim resolutions of the Oon-
nvention —called tfie platforh*—are heartily ap-
-‘.proved.
• While the resolution in regard the supplanting
ofrepublican government Western Conti-
nent is fully concurred in, be misunder-
standing were 1 not to say that'pjta position of the’
Governraont inrelation to the ot France in
Mexico as assumed through the Siute Department
and endorsed by the Convention. among the mea-
sures and acts of the be faithfully
maintained so long as the shall leave
that position pertmenv. ;

1 am especially tidier and the
seaman were * A^vpinvention, as
they forever must . .u* by the
grateful coum-rr they devote
theirlives. * - '*“■ ju*4:- '

Thanking complimentary
terms in whh nStre the nomi-
nation .and Qi. n tho, Convention, I
subscribe anyEelf, 'p £

Your. obedioht £Ci~. M LrNCOLN.
. . • v k?‘ '-:-W
THE «£t:. -UrgJ.THIAnEPCDrATE

cbcaaviKE. ’•

The German
cviivc CommittH oj u'lc-UtrinzTi- 'at
lndianapolU •’ ..;. > * '■"%'
In the summer of 188$ amongthe

liberal German* of-the-SI2S3P»S^|O
organization for the fhdi-
eal 'ftiman
liberty in this 1 country, political •
influence due to tlie.German WAicli, owing .
to different cad3es, had unattalna ,
blebythem. ;

Thcmenibers Unii-n Club, always
ready to act whomtho cause-of our country is to be
benefited, ravv/i'bd'ikc plafcj and oiccisd three dele-
gates to the cilspd in 'GleveiauU -on the
iSth October, lSO3,4tTr the .purpose <>f-ejecting the
organization, ... /* *•

At this vr”.rJy pcrlo/FiM German U*%ion Club
declared it tv ,‘j c j ‘'p^^al|%rf

the suecesff&f fctte or-
lcm * tr* *.*.£>.3 aknuianee ofau exclusive-ly and- that in no case

the drjr..
t Rppeajjun factions opposition to

Lae* ’Vv 2. *h ofpvha tho
co-c?poytx7s>*i ol ,JtH loyjlr citizens irrespective of
birthplace or language, the success-
ful issue of theprescntVtfjsis.

The delegates to the ;vero distinctly
instructed in this sense ;

The result of'.the deli eratiocs at Cleveland did
notj’m? irwell known, n iet-the Club,

which rdelogation^y, !>aianctionof g e most influential Union
cities, of the

of the Conjyntlon, wa? •-’endorsed£tfy the Gorman Unionwlub of ‘
' Nevertheless,* our njub . formally-fcfjfrdi the or-
ganization, hoping tint-* those Clubs ‘rS* an ac-
cideidal majority, ha»mpeoiiii4i'i;vi byeefc in
theJac,cof the proies/.pf would
at&fjjture Gbiiventlsf veoedetfrom o%aoxtousresoluKohs, in unity‘of action
necessary for tho useff hfi»^i^fcc^^at»tsatlon.tWe regret that bci|4 "aall^d*.The objects of x*r ’> aon re-
garded. Insteadkof Umany of oi|p beat-and .:A

|
_viian have

been affronted by tho'.ihtolerrdilc.e 'bl
bers, who proten(Jd teust’Of the or-
ganization. VCjkU c<iarse could
easily bb foreseen}; the ofgjftnizatiM has?been con-
fined to a very Conven-
tion, held ht C&velcudl may.-27 taoism, ifes but
shindy that*th'oj>r-
ganlzation hadlnotsdidyl failedto exmad, but vris
actually mnchpreakef t|ah.- whien tho first Gonven-.
tionwas heldi'- Moreover, the
which the maj|rity vof thb. tho
first ConrentlonMdprotested, au'hwhich had been
scvorcly criticised for tkplr impraclicAbHity by tho
leading organs of the Gcunan press
were not onlyfeafflrmcd py this second reduce&Oon*
vention. butfwere actually Incorporated TntoUheir
platiomi in a much more.objeetionable form* :has finally the
Republieaniparfy, with Which the liberalpKnnanf
ofjUtis country have bcenjideatifled;

this Convention lias .unlted;iu#f^with r

a n\tinbor dfour who ha.vo-
orginize'd uhder the name of li Radical;.DemobraticX

andhas finallyadopted tho of this .
now oandbutoy'

Sneal;ing fori ah overwhelming nmtority
liberal Gorman's of this «ty*and Stsvto, worcannot
accGfh the platform of this OonvenUqh in.,all of its

can the soraration. frotu Kopub-
lican.pisrty and tho nomiiafion oi candi-
date iofttbo Presidency bt'endor->'‘4- ,v.4«ci-cfbro,tho
GcrmaniUnion choice-
left'but# ino Gor-
man organization. > ,v* f ..

At w'bnOlub
of hclri reso-
lutions wore

Jk "

\

Re&olwzdt That We fV-e Balil-
raoro Union Convention, - >ofrfio dclo-
Kutc-s of the UDio.p v>aj-tyOf eiedod
and accredited in trtilx’ dsn.'i.crAtie -/««<• hv ■blpoople,
an'd that wc -jbXUy. p of
-Abrnlmui Lincoln for adil ot
for .’Vice President,- ami i( ti tho fulloxteiit>of our ability. Ui»platform: m^v.-.uwied—tho
most radical platfonae’evcr, presented. anifpartyin
the United. Staten. f t v
lltitolvid, That the Clovelund Cenvedlion. ina.’jiinaU ’

as it did not emaunteitem aro-fitliiVvfecUo'n hi j#opeo-'’'
pie, but. owed «dely toUtosotriasßUihod .
puwor of a small number of tw-cailcd Itadiraia, was hot,
competent to give ao expramichof tho santlihomsof iff'loyal nooplo ofthe United fixates, and tho uomlna-
tion ot-Jviiu C. Fremont for President'dud John Ooch*
lane for Vice President, arnftke orifaA?,atiiyi of a new
rally within the great Union party,<Ss unwise,’impaUi
Uc, uupatilotic, and unwortliyot Ameman citi/4a,4.
Such aorion, .in opposition to thO;y v?nl
of an inuneuse majority of the peonle, is doubly *ro-vrc acliablc at time, whoa the fate of th«
tion, aye, oven t>e liberty of iliowliolo Imman -
dependent upon the umtfd atul undivided action* of t’teNorth. If the hundred tbopKand of the braves of the
laud shall have spilled their blood in-vain iu thocoateatfur the piescrvatlon of the -nafc»onv if t'ue widows and;

: orphans ofour defenders: shall ho denlovl thepooroonso- -
latton that by tlio sacrifice .et.their husbands, fathors.
and brothers, Ihe Üborttes ‘of thoir country have bean
saYfd; ifah the so dearly bmujht' in this
contest fpr thopmitomtiou of tho dark spot onthe bright
escutcheon ofthisigreatllerubliet»re uot to ba irrt-00- !
vprably lost—ihon^ v/o lend our nsgistansa to this

’ ™ deem it due .to onrfioliesas Qor-
u.h» adopted cuiftens: io-deflsre to oar Amerloain born
ft-llow*Cubans thi»t wo ba-ve no part ln the iraUotcmn
atteptpt to the unity of the l/aion party, and

f S*

that we have moinclination to throw overboardthoprtn*
chiles for which we have contended for years. ana thatwe have nflwi*h to tear down the baa tierunder which
so many brave sptrita haveibre&thed their last, in orderto foiin an alliance With our political opponents before
they have fiu-nlslied convincing proof of theirconvor-
6imj to onrliheralldeas;

-.That the conduct of John 0. Fremont,
strongly Kavoring. of personal, hatred, and his open
.courting the aJfecuons.of the Copperheads, have deeply
shaken the high esteem in which wc Uavo hitherto iieid
him* and that.-the-acceptance of ;hfs nomination on a
pisiform which, in several cardinal points, makes Im-
portant concessions'to our politiea* opponwnts.iiUasre-
vealed Wm.touH in a still more snspiefous light

Resolved, '.ifbotwe moat sincerely call uponall liberal
Germans in the United States to considerwell atid calmly
.before they allow the reproach .to be cast upon thorn-
reives that they helped! to destroy the great party of
liberty; th«t they aided the Coppurteads to win a vic-
tory which-wonld jeopardize all that a horrible war ofthree years had gained for our causo, and that the
streams of blood and the best*resources of -the country
winch wo have sacrificed shall have beenusiieiit in vain.

Resolved, To furnish copies of these resolutions to ail
the'loyal newspapers for publication,and to send a copy
of them to the Executive Committee of the Germanor-
ganization at Indianapolis, Ind. -0

For the German Union Club of Philadelphia,
- The Exkcutive Comauttise.

KciJtiichy DemocratieState.jCoitvcntion,
liOt7iSTiLi.E, June28.

The State Democratic Convention met in this city
this’ morning. Hon, 0/A. Wiekllffo was appointed
permanent president, assisted .by mine vice presi-.
dents.nik! three secretaries.

Thefollowing resolutions were adopted
Resolved. Thatthe people are the supreme sove-

reigns, and tho Constitutions which they have or-
dained are the supreme Government, and that all
the assailants and enemios.either of the peopleor of
their Governmcntare traitors alike, whether UiGir
treason; ho manifested by suppressing free elections,
by chaining the press, by establishing political Bas-
tiies, or by ridiculing or repudiating the observance
of oaths and Constitutions, ;

2d. That in the interpretation of the Constitution
wc are guided by the declarations of its authors, by
the deliberations ofthe Federal Convention,by the
resolutions of 1798 and 1709, prepared and expound-
ed by Jefferson and. Madison, and by the decisions
ofthe courts. * . ..

3d. Guided by tfceSe lights, wo declare that the
coercion and subjection of eleven or more sovereignStates was. never contemplated as possiblo or au-thorized by the Constitution,but was pronounced
by Us makers an act of suicidal folly yand if the
people of the United States would hove restored
their shattered constitution, and averted from them-
selves and their posterity the slavery of a military
despotism, and a . public debt,., the interest upon
winch cannever be met, they must bring the war to
a speedy close; that the revocation ofall unconstitu-
tional edicts and pretended laws, an immediate ar-
misticeand a National Conventionforthe adjustment
of bur difficulties are the only means of saving our
nation from unlimited calamity and ruin.

4th. ThattheAdministration now; in power has
attempted to strike down State sovereignty. It has
interfered with the rights of suffragereserved to thepower and controlof State Legislatures. It has
deprived citizens of their lives, liberties, and pro-
perty, without dun- process of law. - It has placed
the military above the civil power, and against the
spirit of free Government, and tho President has
unblushingly proclaimed the : Constitution he has
sworn to support to be no longer of any force or
effect whenever he may determine that it should be
disregarded. The party in power have deluded the
people into the granting ormen and money to their
unrestricted control, for the pretended purpose of
preserving the Government, which they, have used,
and are still using, for the base end of overthrowingState institutions, advancing mere party interests,
and cstablishiM; them -on permanent and despotic
power. • •-

sth. That a'free press, free speech, free ballot,
freedom of religion, and the writ of habeas corpus
to protect the personal-liberty of every citizen, are
the essentials of a free government, and a free.peo-
ple will have and maintain them at all hazards.

6tli. That we are uncompromisingly opposed to
the elevation of the African race to the control of
the white freemenof our country.
• 7th. That the overthrow of the arrogant and
corrupt party in power should be a primary ob-
ject with every freeman, and We, a portion of
the citizens- of Kentucky, in Democratic State
Convention assembled, do declare it to be ourduty, as well as that, of all; good citizens, to
defeat the election of AbraharuLincoln and An-
drew Johnson to the offices of President and Vice
President of the. United States. That delegates
from this Convention he sent to .the Democratic
National Convention to bo held in Chicago, Illinois,
and that wc pledge our united effort to the support
of the nominee ot the said Convention.

Bth. That a committee bo and , are hereby ap-
pointed a Democratic Central Committee for Ken-
tucky, with power to .fill all vacancies that may oc-
cur and'to call a futureJDonvention, and to make
any reasonable adjustment by which opponents of

- the Abolition Administration can be collected in
the support of one electoral ticket, and with gene-ral powersto act fpr the party we appoint.

OENEii.tt NEWS.
HowATucn Some “Well-informed” English-

jiekKitow About. America^—The .London corre-
spondent or the New York World gives sorno
amusing instances of the ignorance of the “ edu-
cated” classes in England m his last, letter. One
of them occurred imho House of Commons, where.

: a Col. Jervisaffectionately alluded to our benighted
country,as ho called that it had been his
“misfortune” to have travelled in America, and
that he knew of and had seen niany places'there
whore, if a gentleman desired wine or any kind of
spirits on his table, he was compelled to puli down
the windowblinds and to bolt the doors for fear ofbeiDg mobbed. Another occurred to dais “humble"
selfj'Mn a conversation with a barrister having the
reputation of being intelligent. He presents it as
an illustration of the groat ignorance of the -ma~
Jo jiff/ of the people there concerning our affairs.
We give jfciin his own words: —■ - .- .: •. .

-. “A Heridhe'usual salutations, the barrister com-
menced with the stereotyped old inquiry of ‘ Weil,
iny-boy, how are thiDgs in America V

“*Oh,everything seems to be going on well enough
over, there}*” says X.

‘Well,’ says he. , op6ii my soul, do you know, I
have thought about this thin'g ..considerable, ana I
can’t see for mylife why the South don’t let the Con-federates go. They can’t conquer them. They have
fought for three years, and have made no progross,
and it’s evident to us in this country that a people who
'have shown themselves so.gallantand courageousas
the Confederates,cannevcrlio conquered. Besides,’says he, 4 you in the South arc becoming bankrupt,.
and we won’t loan you any money; and I think it,
a most shameful outrage that you Southerners persist
in trying to overrun and conquer so brave and noble
a people as the north.' He then entered into a
long philosophical disquisition oh the constitutional
rights of the States, which wa3 about as sensible and
logical aS the remarks I have quoted. He said ho
intended standing for. Parliament at the next elec-
tion, and that if no was elected, which he had no
doubt of, he intended to usehis greatest efforts inthe cause of peace, and -that if the South didnot -
agree to‘ stop the war, and let the North go,'he
should advocate England’s interfering j bidding him
good morning. 5’

Emigration to California.—The, San Fran-
cisco Bulletin says that the last steamer tor Pa-
nama carried away onlyone hundred and ninety-4five passengers, while every steamer which has ar-
rived from the States during tho past four months
has brought from eight hundred to twelve hundred
persons. Of- those who left there aTarge majority
were visitors to their friends in the East, whilst of
those who arrived there since January last, a ma-
jorityhave come -as permanent residents ; and of
the remainder three-fourths intend to. labor for a
term of years in the mines or upon the lands of tho
Pacific coast. ,

Escaded Morgan Raiders again Captured.
—On Tuesday§thirty-onopersons,’ .captured on the
blockade-runner Tldstle,,were delivered to MarshalMurray, New York, by their captors. In tho exami-
nation all asserted themselves Englishmen, and,
therefore, amenable only for running the blockade.
Three ofthem, however, by their
manner, and being closely questioned, avowed they :
..were ffentuekia ns, lateraiders in the first ill-starred
expedition of Morgan. They had been imprisoned
atCamp Chase, escaped from thence to Canada,
thence to Bermuda, whore they embarked for Wil-
mington. There they could find their old command-
er ‘'and a little bit more fighting.” When they
were informed that their fighting days were over for
the war, they became very much crc3t fallen* The
brave but deluded Morganites are weeping-their
masterly inactivity in-Fort Lafayette.

How Cross a River.—On the 20th
Instant, a company of about one hundred and fifty
guerillas crossed the Cumberlandat Cauton. They
lmd a novel wav of crossing. They first stripped,
and placed their clothes, .arms, ammunition, and
saddles in a ferry-boat. Several of them took the
fiat over, and the rest swain the river, holding to
.tlieir horses’ tails. /While crossing, the bfeUie Cob-
ber came in sight} and tho guerillas, supposing it
was a gunboat,Tiurrled out and dressed themselves
in double-auick time. When the boat camo close
enough for them ,to sec it was only a steamboat,
they waited, and, when she came in gunshot dis-
tance, they opened upon her, killing one man.—
Louisville Journal;

'Remarkable Escape.—Os Monday afternoon a
little girl, fivoyears.old,who hadaccidentally boon
locked into tho school-house on Porterstreet,’’East
Boston, was discovered,-byaman named Perkins,
hanging outside to a windowin the third story. Mr.
Perkins attempted to burst open a door directly
under where the child was hanging, and while in
the act tho girl fell, striking. .Mr. Perkins on his
neck and shoulders with such force as toknock him
down, but fortunately neither he nor the girl was ;
injured. Had not-Mr. Perkins litfcn just where ho
was ill the time, the have fallen directly
on the stone dbor-steps and beenfatally injured. . 5

. Is.there Anything .inX Name I—The Spring-
field llcpublic'an asks “Were you over ashamed of
the names ofsome of our battle-fields? ” and adds:
“ Not Northern mudsills, but Southernchivalry, are
responsible for such names as these—they aro genu-
ine and historical: ’ Bull Bun, Snicker’s Gap,
Slaughter’s Mountain, Nock,
Nigger-foot Road, Buzzards’; Roost , Pass, Cock-
oysviHc, Scuffiotown, Skinner’s Neck, Mob Jack
Bay, Yellow Tavern, Hardscrabble Town, Snako
Town," Jericho Marsh.'Piping Tree, Pumpklnvine
Creek,'Ox Neck,' Guinoa’s;Branch,-Snake River
HollOW.” ■ ’

We acknowledge that these names arc not melo-
dious and do not.-flow smoothly ifrom the tongue,
but time will wearaway much of their quaintness
and vulgarity. Thermopylae only- signified “Hot
Gates”in the vernacular of tho Greeks; and oven
now Snicker’s Gup would not suggest to a French-
man anything like a cachinatfon.—Boston Adver-
tiser. -

Terrible Accident.—During the casting of a
large still-head at Silas Merchant’s foundry, in'
Cleveland, 111., a few days since, the mould exploded
and collapsed. The foroinan, named Lurton, fell
headforemost into the pit, being completely en-
veloped in sand iron, wlulo a shower of liquid iron
descended on kirn from the kettle, which was blown
intothe ali*. 'Ho can hardlyreeoverfrom liis terri-
ble injuries. Mr. Morchant, who tried to rescue
him, was the only otherperson hurt. He was badly
burned in the face, right eye, hand, and arm.

How General Birney Got Ammunition.—A
Petersburg letter says: Lato- one night, after
ibo redoubts" had been captured, an arnmuni-
Ifon wagon,drawn by six mules, was driven up from
tho direction of Petersburg to a particular point in
tho chain offortifications. General Birnoy, ; sur-
prised to see it coming from that direction, askod
tho driver what-lie had in thC wagon 1 The answer
was, “Aininuniiion- for. Battery No. 9.” “ Where
did it coiho from 1” inquired tho General,supposing
that additional ammunition might have been sent
for some of the field-piecos ho had placed in the
breastworks.. “ From tkearsenal,” said tho driver.
“ Oh, very well,” said Birney, “I’ll tako charge of
it.” This was ammunition sent from the city to the
rebels; hut Birney, and some of his troops occupied
Battery No. 9. . . /•• .

I’EUSO-NAL.
1 Genera! Bosocrans is now In Cincinnati on a
| short visit. On Tuesday morning last Ho was pre-
| rented witha new saddle and horse equipments by
j tho attendants at tho late fair at the CatholicInsti-.1 tute for St. iilary’s Hospital. .It was voted for,
t similar articles wore at the Sanitary Fair In this
j ally, and gi vert to tho Gonoral in preferonoo to
. Grant,tHcnUlian, and Slgei. . ’

'

.
Brig, Goh, Barker, reported wounded in tho

vlato hattliaUEinoiaw Mountain, is-27 years of ago,
'

a yraduato of West Point, and entered tho army in'
1865. :At tho opening of tho war ho led the 05th
Ohio into-action, under Qon. Buotl. and partiei-
pateih'with his : oommand, in tho battle at Shiloh
and the siogo of Corintii. Ho sorvod and greatly

'dlsPnguishea hijnsoinn the campaign undorHose-
wass, Was made :a brigadier general for good con-
duet at Ohioknniauga. In tho campaign under
SJsctnmn, at Kooky Face Kldgd. and othor plaoes,
lioprovcdhis iUwoss for the position,

THREE CENTS.
rOKEICJf JfOTES.

Tew topics of especial interest appear in our last
English files. The correspondence from Paris con-
tkmes a few old subjects in a serial of unim-
portant narrative, whose fresh sensation ■ died off
some time ago. M. Ernest Renan’s nomination,by Imperial decree; to the post of assistant sub-director of tho Imperial Library at Paris, and. his
declination of that office, still make some murmurin the current talk of tho press. M. Renan is now
worid-known as the author of what sorno of his re-
viewers have termed a religious novel, the sensa-
tional “ Vto de Jesus,” and is at tho same time pro-fessor or Hebrew and Syriac in the College ofI 1banco, from which the .Emperor’s decree'was de-signed toV.remove him. This rather arbitraryfavor the professor has not accepted, and in a let-
ter to the Minister of Instruction disdains the Go-
vernment salary applied to the chair or Hebrew,
Syriac, and Ohalilaic.' “ I keep the title,” he says;
“which I hold on the presentation of the Professors
of the College de Franco and of my associates of
the Institute. I shall continue to perform, without
salary, the duties which that title imposes on me—-
that is, Ishall labor withall my might in the pro-
gress ofstudies of which tho tradition has boon en-
trusted tome.”

The suspension Of Ills course or lectures at the
University and his translation to the Imperial Li-
brary arc looked upon by-Renan’s adinirerers as anattempt against freedom of thought. .Others are ofopinion that the chair of Hebrew, Syriac, and CUal-
dftlo, intended to instruct youths InOriental litera-
ture, and.which enabled M. Renan to propound his
peculiar doctrines on the divinity of tho Saviour,
and; indeed, on revealed religion, is not a privatefoundation, nor. is Itmaintained by voluntary benefi-
cence. It Is not a pulpit set up by a particular sec-
tion ofreligionists. Itwas founded by the State,
paid for out of the budget—that is, out of the taxes,
to which all contribute. Tho population practising
or at least professing phristlardty numbora about
37,000,000, and the .question'is whether a.profe'ssor
paid out or tho public moneyfor lecturing on the
ancient tongues does or does not satisfy tho end
sought by “ teaching that the founder of their reli-
gion was an impostor’and that religion itself is a
lie,” .....

A number of new fine-art exhibitions were
lately held in London, the noblest of! which
was the British the Old Mas-
ters, so abundantly rich in choice productions of
the famous Dutch and Flemish school, works of
Reubens, Euysdael, Rembrandt, Ouyp, Yandyek,Jari Stein, anti the rest The most remarkable
masterpiece ofall was that marrollous painting by
Velasquez, “Las Mefiinns,”. or the “Maids of
Honor,” which Luca Giordano christened tho
“ Theology or Gospel of Painting,” a name which
the art-critic thinks misapplied unless it bo justified-
by the fact “ that the picture is full ofiniracles, and
Itself, perhaps, the greatest miracle of painting.This is certainly not for its beauty, either ofexecu-
tion, color, or subject. Tho first is .slight to appa-
rent slovenliness, the second is little but a combina-
tion of neutral grays; the third; is absolutely ugly:

. in most points, and what beauty it has is deformed
by all that dress can do to make childhood and girl-
hood hideous, Yet the picture j.topainters at least,
and to allwho understand what-painting is, is at
once an object of wonder,admiration, and despair.”

A description of the picture is taken! from Mr.
Stirling’s monograph on Velasquez:

“In 1656 Velasquez produced his last great work—a work which artists, struck by tho difficulties en-countered and overcome, have generally consideredhis masterpiece. It Is tbe large picture, well known
in Spain as ‘Las Aleninas,’ ‘TheMaids of Honor.’
Tho sceneis a long room in a quarter of tho oldpalace, which was called the Prince’s quarter, andthe subject Velasquez at work on a large picture ofthe royal family. Totho extreme right oi tho com-
position's soon the back of the easel and the can-
vas on whieh he is engaged; beyond it stands tho
painter with hi 3 pencils and palette, pausing toconverse or to observe the effect of his performance..In tho centre stands the little infanta, Ma-ria Margarita, taking a cup of water froma salver, which Donna Maria Augustlna Sarmion-to, maid of honor to the Queen,prescnts'kneeling.To the left, Donna Isabel de Velasco, another me-
nina, . seems to be dropping a coartsev; and thodwarfs, Blariaßarbolo and NicoiasPertusano, standin theforeground, the little man putting his foot on
the quarters of a great tawny hound, which de-
spises the aggression, and continues in a state ofsolemn repose. Some paces behind these figuresDonna Marcela de TJlloa, a lady of honor, in nun-like weeds, and a guarda damas are seeninconversa-
tion, At the far end of the room an open doorgives
a view of a staircase, up which Don Poser Nioisto,Queen’s aposentador (quartermaster), is retiring.
Hear,this door there bangs on the wail a mirrorwhich, reflecting the countenances of the King and
Queen, shows that they form part of the group,
though: placed beyond the bounds ofthe picture.
'The room is hung with paintings, which Palomino
assures as are works of Rubens ; and is lighted bythree windows in the left wall, and by the open
door at the end, an arrangement of whichan, artist
will_at oncecomprehend the difficulties. The per-fection of art which conceals art was never better
attained than in this picture. Velasquez seems
to have anticipated the discovery of Daguerre, and
taking- areal room aud real chance-grouped people,
to have fixed them, as it were, by magic For all time
on his canvas. The ‘little fair-haired infantais a
pleasing study of childhood, with tho hanging lip
and fuli cheek of the Austrian family. She has afresh complexion and lovely blue eyes, and gives a
promise of beauty which as Empress sho never ful-

-filled. Her young attendants, girls of thirteen or
fourteen, contrast : agreeably with the 111-favoreddwarf beside them. They are very pretty, espc-

: dailyDonna Isabel de Velasco, who died a reigningbeauty, and their handsare painted withpeculiar
delicacy. Their dresses are highly absurd, theirfigures being concealed by long s'tiiT corsets andprodigious hoops,, for those were days when the
QVGrdd. infante—ihc oval hoop peculiar to Spain—-
was infuilblow. The painter wears at his girdle,
the Omnipotent key of his office (aposentado-meior}-~~this key opened every lock in ti»paiaee=sa,ntt on his
breast; tho red cross of Santiago. - It is said that
Philip IV., who came every day with the Queen to
see the picture, remarked, when, it was finished,:
that one thing was still wanting, and, taking up a
brush, painted the knightly Insignia with his own
Royal fingers.”

The anniversary of Merton College, the fore-
most college at Oxford, is the subject of a learned
editorial in the Times of the 15th. The Merton
College, founded at Oxford, by "Walter de Merton,

- boasts tlie oldest and most glorious antiquity of any
hrEngland. “ For many generations,” says the
Times, “Merton held the foremost place among
colleges, and thebrilliant catalogue of hor reputed
members includes some of the most illustrious,
names.of the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries.
It may be doubted whether Duns Seotus and Wy-
cliffe should be numbered among them, though
there are strongreasons for believing that both once
resided at Merton but Roger Bacon, Bradwardine,
and Occam, have always been claimed as elmini;
and in later timos-Idnacre and Bodloy, Hooper and

Savile and Harney, adorned this famous
* nurserieof great wits.*. It is recorded by Anthony
Wood that eighteen archbishops and biShops Issued
from Morton within a hundred years of the found-
er’s death. Century succeeded century, the Wars
of .theRoses obliterated the memory of the Barons’
War, and the Great Civil War eclipsed by the mag-
nitude of its consequences the more sanguinary
Wars of theRose 3 ; bufcthe great idea of Walter de
Merton still continued to bear fruit.”

The Rev. GeorgeGilMlan, well-known in the
religious and literary world as the author of some
eloquent sermons, and some appreciative, but very
criticisable critiques of the poets, lately delivered a
discourse at his own church, in Dundee, before a
Seotchcongregation-treating the late celebration
of Calvin from the text: “Cali no.man father on
the earth.” His opinion of that hardy reformer is
remarkable as comiDg from a Scotch divine. Ac-
cording to asubstantial report given in/the Dundee
Advertiser, he said:, "

:
Calvin* no doubt, was a great man, and there was

a great amount of truth in his systom. But Calvin
wasnotoiily not Christ, but ho had less.of Christ
about him :than almost any Christian divine he
could name. Howas harsh, narrow, dogmatic, cold,
cruch The system of polity he established while ho
lived in Genevawas worse than that which prevail-
ed in Naples underBomba. 1 1was a system ofbrutal
cruelty. Ono James Gruet, for writing some loose
verses, was bcheadod. Even little boys and girls
wore liable to capital punishment fortrivialoffcnces.
pAnd need he name Servotus, a name whioh, despite
the one-sided sophistry ofCalvin’s defenders, rested
like a bloody; blot on that reformer’s brow 1 He
ventured to make an assertion—it might 'scorn
strange now-j but there was aday coming when it
would. appear a mere truism— that Shakspeare,
whose tercentenary had been recently Celebrated,
was a better representative of the Christianreligion
than Calvim The one was a monk iu roality, though
not in name •, the: other was a man in tlie broadest
sense ofthe torin. The one wasa .Tew ofthe stoniest
type; the other a Christian or tho noblest .grain.The one found evil in things good; the other a soul
of goodness in things evil. The ono wrote Institutes
of theology in elegant Batin, which were read only
by scholars; the other dramas in plain English,
which,were read by the civilized world, and would
be road after Calvanism was, to say tao least, no
longer, as now, absurdly identified by manywith
Christianity. Bo spoke then of creeds, and ex-
pressed Ms delight that Dr. Oandlish had broken
ground on that question by.assorting that there
were statements in the Confession of Faith opposed
at once to scienco and Scripture.

fonsidftralious on Artillery.
To the Editor of The Press :

Sm: The artillery, which is in Etiropo the most
formidable weapon that decides large battles, seems
In .America, by its little success, to be only the ne-
cessary accessoryof,an army. Oh inquiring into the
causes of the nullity of this powerful weapon in this
country, it will bo found in the first place that the
officers are not instructed, as in Europe, in special
schools of artillery, where they have to study for
years tlio management of this arm in every particu-
lar circumstance ofits use, as well as the accessory
detail that can assureits effect, consequently, the
principles ofbalUsticsaro neglected or misunderstood
here, for it is not in a store-house or cotton mill that
this knowledge canbe acquired. - With the dollars
in the pocket and the straps on the shoulder, bravery
itself is not able to supply scionce in this branch,
This is the reason that in most engagements on land
and sea the effect of the cannon amounts to a great
deal.of noiso, wasted powder, and lost balls. I shall
abstain from the numerous: criticisms that might be
made, to arrive sooner to proceedings of important
-improvements. : ■Theprincipal rules of artillery that must be ob-
served in order to tire with s\iccess,ftrc: Ist. Tho
choice of position, to plant tho battory. 2d. The
forco of the powder. 3d. The composition of tho
cartridges; and 4th. Tho exact distance Trom tho
aim. . Theaiming is a matter of practico, not only
ol these arms in genoral, but also of every purlieu*
larfirearm. The first throe points are easily esta-
blished, but the fourth (the exact distance from the
aim), on which depends the result of the shot, re-
quires, long, difficult operations of trigonome-
tvv\ 'which are sometimes even impossible beloro the
eiioray from want of basis. Tims, an instrument
that would free artillery from tills real difficult
tv; would bo a precious acquisition for on engage-
ment on land or sea. Tills lias boon proposed at tho
present moment to tlio Secretary of the Navy and of
\var

It is a toloscopo, by moans of which all kinds of
operations of geometry and trigonometry can bo
made without anycalculation or measuring whatever
merely, by reading a number. This instrument,
while assuring an ofToctivo shot, would, at tlio same
tlino, save a groat deal of money and timo in artil-
lory engagements. .. .

3? lioro fe annexed description of tho instrument,,
wilt tho solving ofdllibront problems, accompanied
by very favorable reports of tlio commissions ofi/ic

: Franklin Institute, of the Philadelphia navyyard, and
the Observatory al Washington. ; It is. to be- hoped
that, with those documents,, tlio koaorablo secre-
taries of .War and tlio Navy will not neglect such a
simple moans tOjgive to artillery Its real Impor tancef
in future engagements of ballistics.,: „

. Tmiy yours, Db V., a French Engineer,
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Tlic Korirfli of July.To the Editor of The Tress:
Sik: Tho elghty-elghth anniversary of our Na-

tional Independence is rapidly approaching, and
still there seems to be no military preparation to
justly celebrate that glorious day. Now, I suggest
that we have a grand turn-out on this, day, both of
veterans and Home Guards; in fact,all the mfll-
taryorganizations who are willing, and would like
to take a part in the celebration on this our Inde-
pendence day. Letusshowto tho traitors ja th©
South that our fesourees have not all run out yetrand that weare ready and willing to sacrifice every
rnan, and to contribute errery .dollar, but that no
will putdown this accursed rebellion. And while
Gen. Grant, withbis noble army,will be eclcbratlng-
thc day before the gates or the doomed city of Rich-
mond, we, too, will be paying justand properrespect
to that day which no true, loyal American citizen,
canever forget. Hoping that some movement will
'soon bo made in regard to this important snbjcct.I remain yours, respectfully, Patiuot

Jennas, 1864.

ETNASCIAE ASM COMMERCIAL.
Thereare no marked changes to notice in the generar

stock market, Government Loans were rather de-pressed, the6 20s opening at losjf, and selling after-wards at 163K; the endorsed 7.30 s were steady at 107-
State securities were also lower, and the 5s declined a
fraction, and the coupon Ss sold at lQ3>f; City 6s im-
proved, the new selling at 107 and the old at 104; Penn-sylvania Railroad first mortgage bonds were higher
and sold at 120; Camden and Amboy 6s of ’8? also im-
proved a fraction. Reading shares declined to 69N. andPennsylvania Railroad t073«; Philadelphia and Eriedeclined X; Little Schuylkillsold at «J£. no change-
Rorihern Central advanced M, and Minehill Railroad1; North Pennsylvania Railroad opened ata decline ofl. bnt afterwards fully recovered; Huntingdon andBroad Top Railroad sold at 30, Sprues and Pine-BtrestPassenger Railroad was lower and sold at 43, a sale of
Third National Bank stock was .made at 105. In the
canals we notice a rise of 1*in Lehigh Navigation, and
a decline ofii in SchuylkillNavigation preferred. Gold.
cioted at about 142, at least so thebrokers say.

The fluctuations In gold and exchange have rendered
all descriptions of merchandise almost entirely nomi-nal. The movement in trade has by consequence beesrestricted, yet income articles a fair business has been
coneummated, generally at higher prices. Bread-stuffs. &e.. have advanced considerably in sympathy
with the highergold quotations.

The Board, of Directors of the Mineral Oil Oompanrhave declared a dividend ofone per cant, on the capital
stock, payable on and after the 9th of July, free of Statetax.

C.B. ITright & Co. yesterday purchased for the FirstNational Bank the fine building now occupied by themas a banking house, southeast corner of Third and
Chestnut.

The matter of the additional taxations has at lasttaken definite shape. Secretary Chase will send toCongress, probably to-day, says * Washington cor-
respondent, a communication settingforth the absolute'necessity.of providing from 875,000.000 to 5100,000,000
more revenue,: the new bill, as passed, failing short
that amount of the estimate of J3C0,000,000.. The Secre-
tary will sngeest that the tax onincomes to becollectedunder.the old bill shall bo increased t 6 con'oria to theprovisionsofthe now bill; also, that the tax on tobaccopetroleum, and particularly on whisky, be largely in-creased. The total interest upon the public debt,
inclusive of that on the new seventy-five mil-lion loan- now: under negotiation, and on thefour . hundred. million loan, not yet authori-
zed by Congress, will not exceed eighty,five mil-lions per annum, about two-thirds of which will bepayable in gold, the rest in currency. The revenue for
the fiscal year ending the ,30th of June will amount in.
round figures to $210,000,000. This includes revenua
derived from customs, which are-nearly $100,000,000 ingold, the internal revenue, and from miscellaneous
sources, which this year yield the large sum of twenty
millions. The following table shows the quarterly re-
ceipts from customs during the last year: Fir?t quarter,
over $22,0C0.QC0; second quarter, over $21,000,000; thirdquarter, over 27,000,000; fourth—not yet accurately as-
certained—-probably $25,000,000. • Total, $96,€00,000.
These figures show that the Treasury Department has
not only abundant means to pay the gold interest on thepublic debt, but will have a handsome surplus.: •:

BTOCK EXCHANGE SALES. JTJNE25, lS6f
BEFORE BOARDS. '

SCO Fulton Ccal.c.bo 8. I
100Dalzel Oil .."63*
ICO Head 8...... s6own 69%
SCO do. 69^*

:• FIRST 1
COFnlton Oil— S

ICO Oil Creek 6-
ICO Irwin Oil 4%
ICO Schuy 1Kav s 5 pref 40
ICO do b3O pref 403*
ICO d0......h30pref 40%
ICO do .bopref 40
ICO Delaware Division 43
lOFenna R.—.-cath 73%
S 3 do.. \..... 73%
8Little SchuyK lots 49%

100 Beadihgß.... ..s3O 69%
300 d0..... ...-cash 69%
ICO do 69%
100 d0....: ...69%
KO do.—. ...-cash 69%
1(0 North Ptrnuaß.... 33
ICO Fhilft & Erie 8.... 33
150 do. 33

r
. BETWEEN

SOO City 65... .-.new. .106%ICOGO d0.......cpg.v106%
3000 d0....... 107ISCooState 55.....10t5.-100%20CO Alleg’y V 75..b5-105%

SECOND 3
6 Hunt & BrTop K.. 35
3 do ..........35

.100 Oil Creek........... 6
3CO Feeder Dam. 3-16
100 Miuehiil R &5
100 Maple Shade...... - 10%

,1 3WRMainjß..V.at,h'99£I ltO.-... do 69Jf
: S? d0....... 6934
; 300 do (jg%r
BOABD.

150 . d0.... as
100 d0...... S 3
50 d0...... .33

100 do U100 d0.... s 5 33
; 50 Northern Central. 6)

J50 Sprue*st‘R....bs. 433000 U S5-20 bonds 103%MO do-............103%
- do.. ......103%12000 do ....103%1000 State 55............103^7000 do..' ..10U3£State coupon 55....103%100 City6s Hu

*£.„• do.nwchC&P.lo6%:1000Cam fie Am6s ’S3.. 107%
r BOARDS. .

1000ns5-20 80nd5...103,^
25 Third National B. 105 .lONPennaß .32JbLehigh;Nav.....;.Bl

HWSehlAavpref.bs. 40
BOARD.

10 Readi0gR......... gq%
S5-20 80nd5....103K100

2000 d0............loonsTT-ai.yiAMd.io?

2dG.Plula&ErieK...« 332CO Penna R. lota. 73VC
100 Union. Cauai 2j|

& Erieß b3Q 33)£
ICO HcChntock
50 Densmore .... 4500 d0..;. 43clGONPenna K...b3Q. 333?100 Union Cana1...... “23£

200 Reading 1t.... .b7.
_KO d0......h0&infc. 59%1200 Densmore 4%000 Reading R lots b3O 70%100 do....sswn»&ittt 695£60 SI & Middle-.... 1»£300 Readingß....lots. 69%500 NY & Middle.. Sat 19*300 Irwin Oil.. 4%
BEIGES.

AFTER
5000 Pennaß Ist mrt..i2o
•1000 US6 20 80nd5....103
•MO do .103
: 00 K T& Middle....'. 10%

fiOCO City 6s new*......1C6K
SCO.lrwin0i1.......... 4%

15C0 MeElheny.... b3Q. 4%
HO'Pulton Coal 8

11C0 McElheny....lots. 4%
1000 do..lotsbs&int-. 43$7CCO US5.2Os ....103

SOO Irwin 0i1.... 4%
600 Dalzell 5%

d0.*......2dy5. 5%
4.00 Beading R........ 69%
150U55-205...... ...TIG3%
ICO Perry 0i1....2dy5. 5%

CLOSING
Sid.Asked.

CJS6s, 1551......1HK 112%
U S T 7 3-3 U N5..107 107%
Pkila 6s- .int off. 10J% 104%Phila 65...new.106% 106%.Penna 55........100% lpl
Reading R...... 69% . 69%E Mt Bds, *7O in.ICS I*S%
PaE.....exdiv. 73% 733 jPa It2d MosioffUs 115%
LHt1e5E........ 49% -50
Morris C Con...- 90 90
Morris C Pref... 138 140
SclmyN Stock.. 29 30
Sch KavPref.... 3>% 40
S N 6s,’Sa.fntoff. 95- 95%
Blmiraß ... 35 37 |
Elmira RPref.. 53 57
Long Islands.. 47 60 J
LehCoal fc N... SI S 3 !
North Pa B 32% 33%

Dresel& Co. quote: . .

New TJniiedStatesbonds,lSSl-. 11l @ll2Do. NewCertif. of Indebtedness... 93 @ 94Do. 7 3-10 Notes... ......10i @lO6Quartermasters*Touchers.. .. @

Ordersfor Certificatcsof Indebtedness @ .

G0U...... 2» fe*
Sterling Exchange.. ..260 @263
Five-twenty Bonds 102 @lO3

Pbe shipments of coal by the Consolidated Coal Com-
pany of Pennsylvania, for the week ending
June So, were
Previously

• Bid.Agked*
NPaR6s 106 107CatawßCom....2o 22CatawiEsa. Pref..4°£ 41
Philad & Er R...&3 ' 33Oil Creek C0..... 5£ 63£Big Mountain......
;2d&3d-stß 73 75!sth & 6th-st R....54 55,10th & llth-st R. .&}>£ 5113th.& 15th-st R Sf17th &19th*st R.... : T.
Spruce &Pineß..44 45Ch&Wai-5tR...63 €5[West Philad B. ..72 72J£Arch-sfc R.29R SijK& Yine-si B-..1G 15Green & ’ Coates..3S}£ 39i£~(Girard. Col B 30}£ 31%!Lom&Sth-6tR.... ..

Ridge Ay K '

. 8,419 tons.
60,006

Totalfortheseason.......... 78,025 ie

The following is a statement of Coal transported on
the Delaware and Hudson Canal, for the week ending
June2s,lS64: ' ■
Delaware and Hudson. Canal Co-Pennsylvania Coal Co. .

Week. Season..
.32,223 27J,620
..18,638 140,547

Total, t0n5..****.............
For the game period last year;

Delaware and Hudson Canal Co.
Pennsylvania CoalC0..-..

.....50,861 414,167

Week. Season.
»35,446 235,065.21,471 155,517

. Total, t0n5.............................56,917 390.532
Thefoliowing shows the receipts of the Delaware Di«

vision Canal Company, for week ending June 25:
Forwcek to date..... ...........,56,516 67
Previously in. 1864... 66,660 90
. $73,477 57

Corresponding time last. year.............. 54,350 98
.$19,135 m

The crop advices from the West this week are of a
moreassuring tenor than a week or ten days ago. The
drought inWisconsin and Illinois has been relieved bv~
copious showers, and the same change has occurredin
portions of Northern Ohio and in the southern tier of
counties. Near the centre of the State there is still
iquch complaint of the want of rain. Both the corn and.
wheat crops in Centraland SouthernIllinois arc report-*
ed large and promising.

The surplus gold and silver product of the Pacific
States of the present year, available for shipment from
San Francisco since January 1. amounts to $25,348.335
to May 19, as against $19,425,949 shipped from the pro-„
duct of 1563 to same date. .

The news from England, to the 17th lust., reports a
reduction of the Bank of England rate of interest to £

per cent , but an unsettled political, confidence in. Lou-
don, and lower quotations for consols.

philadelplila Markets.
Juke 2&—Evealhg.

Thereis more demand forFlour, and prices have ad-
vanced 25c bbl; sales compriseaboht 6,000 bbls at $6.75
@9 for. extra; $5.25@9.?6 for extra family, including
2,500 bbls City Mills on private terms. The retailers
an&baheTS are buying at from §5®S.5O for superfine;
§S.7a®9 for extra; $9.50®9.75 for extra family, and
SIC@IG. bbl for fancy brand?, as ,to quality. Ere
Flourisscarce and in demand at $7.50 3 bbl. Cora
Meal is aho.scarce.

GRAlN.—There is more doing in Wheat and price*
bav*advanced with sales of about 15,f09 bus. partly at
22C®225c for Penna and Southernreds; white la

belo at-230@285c 3 bus, as to quality. Eye is scarcer
small solet arereported at 150 c bus. Cornis dull,ana
offered «t 157 c 3 bus afloat p

Oatsare in better demands
bus sold at S6@SSe 3bus for Delaware and

P
IIAKK.—Quercitron is in demand at $45 ton for Ist

Prices have advanced, and there is rather
doUJir, with sales of about 175 bales to notice atcash, for Middlings.

GROCERIES.—There is very lit»le doing in either
Sugar or Coffee, but holders are very firm in their
views, and not disposed tooperate.

PKTROLEDSf.—The market continues firm. Crude is
scarce, and quoted at 46@47c. Refined in,bond is selling;
at 7f@72c,and free at from to quality..

SEEDS.—Flaxseed sells on arrival at $3.40 ft bus_
Timothy is selling in a small way at $3@3.23 3 bus.
Cloveris In demand at s£@B lbs. . .

JEON.—There is a firmer feeling in the market, and.
pricesarebetter;, small sales ofAnthracite aro making-
at from ss£@Co ton for tho three numbers.

_
Manufac-

tured Iron is in demand, and sellingat mil prices.
' NAVAL STORES continue firm; small sales of Spirits
of Turpentine are making at .25 f* gallon.
Small sales of Rosiu are making at s3B®4o*l bbl

GllAßO.— Peruvian is selling at from slls® 120,
Ichaboe at $55®60, and SuperPhosphate of Lime at $5O

request,and seilingat s2s®2Sl* ton.PROVISIONS.—'TIuv market' is excited, and price*
have an upward tendency; 2CG tierces fancy-bagged.
Hams sold aw£sc; and 100.GO0 lbs salt Shouldersat
lb-. Lard has advanced; 250 tierces sold at lb.
Eots are Railing at 25®28e lft dozen. • •
'WIUSET is rather dull; small sales of bbls ara

makingat gallon. a
Thefollowing aro the receipts of Flour and Grain aV

1
1,500 bbl..

Wheat .................
. B.OSO ••

0&te.;"'...'.'...;.......:.."-' *.«» >*

Markets by Telegraph.
Bai.tuioke, Juba 29.—Flour adyanmd sale. or

1 000 bhls Ohio extra at $>.25. Wheat ftrm and edited:
Kentucky wl it«l.-2@2.03. Cora firmt white $1.58®1.57;?ellow|l.C«@lW Whl3kydull ijt>a.B3@l.B3. ,


